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Ask the chitd to

c Point to eoch letter pottern in the box on the bock cover ond soy the
sound thot it mokes in words. Tet[ the chitd thot eoch of these letter
potterns con moke the some sound.

c Look out for these [etter potterns in the story ond try ond remember the
sound they moke.

Remember, children leorn best when reoding is retoxed ond enjoyobte, so

give lots of proise.

o Encouroge the child to try to reod ony words they do not recognise by

soying the sounds of eoch letter pottern seporotety (e.9. d - oor), then

running the sounds together quickty. If they find it difficutt to soy the
sounds, soy the word for them first, then see if they con heor the sounds

in the word.
c Exploin thot it is importont when running the sounds in o word together

to check if it sounds like o reol word os some words ore less regutor (e.9.

soys). Reod these words to the chitd if they do not recognise them. Point

out the letters thot moke the usuol sound in eoch word (e.9. the s rn

soys). This wil.[ help your child to remember these words.
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Poulo is o vet
ond o verg good vet.
She opens the door
ond she coLLs, "Next pet!"



Here comes o mon.
He wolks through the door.

o



He soUs, "MU cot
hos o verU sore pow."



PouLo hos o Look.
The pow is torn.



'Ah ot " so Us Po u Lo,

ond tokes out o thorn.



Yes,

ond
She
ond

Pouto is o vet
o verU good vet.
opens the door
she coLLs, "Next pet!"
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Here comes o bou.
He wol,ks through the door.
He sogs, "MU LittLe dog's
tummU is sore."
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Po u Lo tells the
"Your dog is iLL,

but she'Ll soon
if she tokes this

bog,

g et bette r
piLL."
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Yes,

ond
She
ond

Poulo is o vet
o verU good vet.
opens the door
she coLLs, "Next pet!"
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Here comes o Lodg.
She wolks through the door.
She soUs, "MU robbit
hos o verU Long clo\ru."
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PouLo tells the todg,
"The noiL needs o cLip."
PouLo gets her scissors
sn ip, sn ip, sn ipt
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Yes,

ond
She
ond

Pouto is o vet
o verU good vet.
opens the door
she coLLs, "Next pet!"
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Here comes o girt.
She wotks through the door.
She sogs, "MU mouse
won't run onu more."
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Pouto hos o took,
ond she soUs, 'I think
Uour mouse just needs

more woter to drink."
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AtL the morning,
Pouto the vet
sees pet,

ofte r pet,

ofte r pet,
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More ond more dogs,
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more ond more cots,
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more ond more robbits

o n d rots.
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PouLo sees ordinorg pets
oLL morning.
PouLo feels bored.
PouLo storts Uowning.



"It's oLwogs the som?,"
th in ks Po u Lo the vet.
"I wish I couLd see on
extrqordinorg pet ! "
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But PouLo the vet
is o verg good vet.
So she opens the door
ond she coLLs, "Next Pet!"
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Here comes someone.
He wolks through the door.
It's o verg smott bou. .
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with o dinosour !
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Ask the chitd

. Whot pets does Pouto see otl morning? (Ordinory pets like cots ond dogs.)
o Which pet do you think she is the most interested in? Why? (The dinosour

becouse it is on extroordinory pet.)

Ask the chiLd to

o Reod poges 4 ond 5. Find some words which contoin o long ou sound
(Paulo, pow, tom, thaml.

. Point to the letter pottern thot mokes the long ou sound in the words
(ou, ow, orl.

o Identify which of these words rhyme (torn, thorn).
o Think of some more words which rhyme with torn ond try writing them,

e.g. bom, com, dawn, hom,lawn.
. use o dictionory to check the spelting of the rhyming words ond undertine

the letter potterns thot moke the long ou sound in eoch word.

s (tetter,

Exompte phonic words: torn thorn morning ordinory extroordinory pouto

dinosour pow ctow yowning sore more bored door cotls smott otl.

otwoys woter

High frequency tricky words - These words ore common but chitdren moy
find them hord to reod: Here your

Choltenge words - ony comes girt soys scissors through


